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W&M naPS' Junior Varsity s Mr innin Streak.
Ernie Liberati
Scores Only
UNC Points

Parker Starts At Halfback In Place
Of Injured White In UNC Backfield

Hopkins, Russell, Randolph
Star In Fourth Straight Win

By Jim Wiles
Carolina's Booters took advantage of most of their breaks

(Continued jrom page 1) post because of a cracked cheek Dame with a 34-ya- rd jaunt on a yesterday to defeat the Cherry Point Marine soccer team,

Bribe
Special to The Daily Tar Heel
WASHINGTON, D. C Oct.

31 Louis Leonard Gluckfleld.
University of Maryland student
who offered three Maryland
players bribes totaling $1,500
to hold the point spread in
check in the LSU game, will
fight extradition from Wash-
ington to Maryland for the trial.

Glickfield was described by
his attorney as "completely in-

nocent", and was awarded a
three-wee- k delay in court

time he gets his hands on the
ball. .

3-- 0, and rack up their fourth consecutive victory of the cur-
rent campaign.The Carolina team, in addition The Tar Heels, on defense throughout most of the firstto hinging its success on New half, were in control of the ball

pitchout.
The Tar Heel defensive line will

again be one of Coach Snavely's
main hopes for victory. It held the
Fighting Irish to a 14-- 7 halftime
score before running out of gas
last weekend, and after the Wake
Forest game had ranked second

on few occasions, as compared to
4he older, more experienced Ma

man's passes, may also call on the
pitchout play to score on the Vol-
unteers. The play hadn't been
used to any great extent until
last week's game with Notre

rine outfit. However, the Marines
left their half of the field un

bone, suffered against the Fight-
ing Irish, Coach Carl Snavely will
have sophomore Larry Parker
starting today.

Parker has the speed for the
pitchouts and may be the solu-
tion to the problem of Carolina's
split--T offense.

The rest of the backfield will
be the same as has started in the
other three games. Newman will
be at quarterback, Bud Wallace
at full, and Chal Port at right
half. Parker had the best Caro-
lina run of the day against Notre

'

By Melvin Lang
Carolina's junior varsity ran up

against a stone wall whenever
they got out of their own terri-
tory yesterday as the Tar Babies
lost their first game in the last
two seasons of play, dropping a
14-- 6 contest to a hard-runni- ng

aggregation from William and
Mary.

The Tar Heel junior varsity
amassed a total of 297 yards dur-
ing the afternoon, but were un-
able to get past the Indians until
late in the fourth period when
Ernie Liberati sneaked over from
the one after a pass interference
had been called on the visitors.

protected frequently, and the fine
teamwork of Renny Randolph,
Tommy Hopkins, and Jerry Rus

Dame, but when it was used then,
the Tar Heels did what little

we didn't play our best game by
any means."

The Tar Heels' record now stand
at 4-- 1, including victories over
University of Virginia, Roanoke
College, and Washington and Lee.
Their lone loss was at the hands
of the N. C. State in the season
opener.

An interesting sidelight to the
game was the serving of refresh-
ments at halftime by the Caro

ground gaining of the game that
they did.

sell, backed by the superb relays
of the halfbacks and wings, paid
off in the form of three scores
for the UNC team.

With regular starter Bob White

End Bob Ondilla is in the thick
of the running for pass receiving
honors in the Southern Confer-
ence this season. Ondilla has
caught 15 aerials for a total gain
of 189 yards. Ondilla and his
Wake Forest teammates will play
host to N. C. State here Saturday
in the feature of Homecoming
Day .

missing from the left halfback

in the Southern Conference.
Tennessee has also passed for

three touchdowns but the comple-
tion average of its three passers
is not impressive. Pat Shires, who
played the halfback while Wade
was out, has passed the most and
has but a 31.7 completion aver-
age.

Wade has completed three out
of nine while John Oleksiak leads
the trio with six out of 16 for a
37.5 average.

If Carolina loses the handle on

The first quarter went scoreless
as the Marines dominated offen-
sive play. Eddie Santos, Bud Zeit-l- er

and Phil Ozasky were the de-

mons of Cherry Point's attempt

Georgia Tech Meets Duke
In Biggest Game Of South

William and" Mary took the lead
in the rugged contest midway of
the first period. The Tribe's de-
fensive end, Klecha, blocked and
attempted punt by Barry Pruss

lina managers. Oranges, that were
supposed to be eaten by the play-
ers of both squads, wound up in
the stomachs of the more than
ten spectators.

The Marine roster included
many former college and profes-
sional performers. Ozasky had

for a goal, but were stopped when
nearing the goal by swarms of
Carolina defenders.passes in 44 attempts.By Vardy Buckalew

The big game in the South thison Carolina's 15 yard line and The remainder of the Duke
the ball as many times as it did
against Wake Forest then the Tar
Heels will be in for a rough day

The locals' first score came midran it over for the touchdown. week will be played in Durham backfield is made up of such

Wake Forest's football team
has averaged 2.8 yards per rush
this fall. The Deacons have
gained a total of 647 yards on
the ground in 235 plays. Wake
Forest and N. C. State play here
at 2 o'clock Saturday for the
46th time.

way of the second quarter as cen
of it against the alert Volunteershard runners as Piney Field, RedLutz kicked the conversion, put-

ting the Virginian's ahead by 7-- 0
today when the unbeaten forces
of Duke and Georgia Tech col Tennessee has recovered 12 of itsSmith, and Jack Kistler, and they

ter Russell took a shot from about
fifteen feet out and split the cage
with a looping boot. The half end-
ed after various exchanges be

seen previous action with a team
from the Argentine.The winners marched 80 yards opponents fumbles this season.are expected to give Tech alide in a game between two na-

tional football powers.early in the second quarter to rough time. Kistler will be see- -
Tech will bring a string of 20 ng action in his first game for tween the two clubs.chalk up their second score, with

a litle quarterback by the name

The Carolina team held a brief
workout yesterday in Shields-Watki- ns

Field with the players
working on passing plays in their

some time. He has been out withstraight games without a defeat
a leg injury and before beingof Grieco carrying the brunt of

the attack. Grieco either passed sweat suits.hurt he was the Devil's best
to the natural bowl on the Duke
campus and the Engineers will be
remembering the game last year
when the Blue Devils upset the

or ran with the ball on seven of Tickets still remained for theground gainer.
contest before game time but TenThe Engineers, who have been

the 10 plays which it took for
William and Mary to get down to
the Carolina 18. On first down,

nessee officials expected a good
crowd of some 37,000 for the an

predictions and held them to a
14-- 14 tie.

Both teams have impressive nual affair.Watson went off left tackle for
18 yards and the winning touch

the leading team in the tough
Southeastern Conference for the
past two years, will be piloted by
their quarterback Bill Brigman.
However, the big show for Tech
offensively is their halfback Leon

records this year and Duke is

Week-En- d

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G SALE

Saturday Through Monday

This Week Shopworn and Overstock Books In CRITICISM,

ESSAYS and USED SETS.

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St. Open Evenings

Hopkins gave Carolina its sec-

ond point late in the third frame
and put the Tar Heels within
breathing distance of victory.

On a beautiful play midway of
the last period, Randolph took
a relay from Russell and sent a
drive squarely through the goal
for the clincher.

A tired, but determined, Ma-

rine team tried desperately to pull
the game out of the bag in the
late stages but petered out against
the freely substituting and fresh
Carolina squad.

In post-gam- e comentf, Coach Al
Moore said, "This was the finest

fresh from a victory over predown. Lutz again kicked the ex
tra point.

Following their Homecoming
Day Game with N. C. State here
Saturday, Wake Forest's Deacons

viously unbeaten Virginia last
"eek. They would like to make itCarolina threatened for the first

time midway of the first period as Hardeman, who is one of the
best running backs in the country.two in a row over unbeaten teams, will invade Texas for the second

it moved from its own 20 to Wil
He was outstanding in last week'sGeorgia Tech played Vanderbilt

last week but hardly got warmed
time this season. The Deacons
will fly down to Fort Worth toliam and Mary's 12 before losing

defeat of Vanderbilt.
up while beating them 33-- 0. play TCU, the defending SouthGeorgia Tech was rated fourth

the ball on downs. The Tar Babies
were knocking again early in the
fourth quarter, but lost out as

west Conference champion. TheBoth teams are well balanced
which is manifested by the fact by the newspaper polls last week game will be played on Saturday,

Bob Lee dropped a fourth down that both are in the toD 10 in November 8. team we've played all year, butwhile Duke was ranked in the
sixth spot nationally. In statistics,
the Tech defense is rated numberdefense in the nation, and alpass from Liberati.

G oing into , the game with though their offenses don't rank
too high nationally, they are 'both cne, with-Duk- e being in fourth

three-gam- e winning streak under
their belts, the Tar Babies did not known to be very good. place. It could easily turn out to

be a battle of the defenses.
1J UWU UJAs in the past all of Duke's

offensive hopes will be placed on LrsA Ushow any scoring punch at all
until they finally succeeded in

Pre-gam- e speculation has it
that Georgia Tech is a one pointquarterback Worth (A Million)making their lone score. Charlie

Poindexter started the scoring
march by going to his own 48

Lutz, sophomore from Durham.
Lutz has been the whole show
for Duke so far in every game r3 rr r;n(jafter Stan Porginski had return

ed a punt 12 yards to the 42. this vear and the Blue Devils UVJ.LaJ

favorite although many experts
rate it a toss-u- p.

Should Tech get past this game,
there is talk of a bid to the Sugar
Bowl. Since the Blue Devils are
unable to participate in post-
season games due to a conference
ruling, the pressure will be all
on Tech in that respect.

hope that today will be no ex
ception.Ed Loughlin, who alternated

with Liberati at the Carolina
quarterback post, came into the
lineup to toss a long pass to Van

Last week he passed for one
touchdown, scored another, and
got off on one of the longest runs
of the afternoon, 49 yards. All told
this season, he has completed 23

vb Lfj LwJ Lzi uvJ U

PREFER
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Weatherspoon which was good
for 40 yards down to the Wil
liam and Mary 12 yard marker r A

--5.

STATISTICS
Vince Murray carried it to the
nine, and Liberati proceeded to
carry it down to the three. Grieco
was called lor interference as he

CAY CINCHWilliam
& Mary CDAHT.Dnncoc STUDBHTS204

102 CHARLES MARILYN

ffiRHRM.MnMBnP306
19 88

0

North
Carolina
201 Net Rushing
96 Net Passing

297 Net Yardage
20 Passes Attempt.

5 Passes Complet.
1 ' Passes Inter, by

18 First Downs
3 Fumbles lost

16 Punting Av.
45 Penalties
Includes blocked kick
Starting offensive lineups:

North '

19

SURVEY!
sATios-irc- ra

. student interviews in
1131

42
40

LATE SHOW SATURDAY
SUNDAY MONDAY

held Weatherspoon in the ena
zone, giving the ball to Carolina
on the one. Liberati carried it
over from there. Poindexter's

. kick was short.

Vince Murray picked , up most
of the slack created by the de-

parture of Flo Worrell and Billy
Hawkes, the club's leading scorers
who joined the varsity this week,
and led the Tar Babies in their
running attack.

The Security Council is the only
part of the UN which allows the
veto.

ror LucKiesWilliam
& Mary

Williamson
Nationwide survey

80 leading college j fflflrKiu
Baskett

Fusco
I Hines

Conner
Sawicki

Carolina
Weatherspoon LE
McCormick LT
Giles LG
Koman C
Maultsby RG
Crahen RT; v

Lee .' RE
Liberati QB
Poindexter HB
Murray HB
Johnson FB
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